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Dear Sir,/lladam,

online npplication No.:' =EX-00491-1920
Scrutiny Slatus :- Grant Letler.

I ctier t-

NO . CBSEIAFF/EX-00491 -1 S201201 9-20/

The Manager,
DAYAPURAM L SCHOOL

Dated:
1310812020.

NIT CAMPUS P O

KOZHIKODE

KERALA

KERALA,KOZHIKODE,673601
(Mi 049522878s6)

Subject : Extension ol General Affiliation- regarding.

[iel : Application No. FX-o04s1-ts2o dated 16.01.2018.

With reierence to your application on ihe subiectciled above; I am directed to

convey the sanction ior General.Aiiiliation as per delails given llClow :

The facilities reported at the time of last i

1

1. The
The aboYe s

on:

men following

the RTE Act, 2009 and insttuclions issued thereon
by the /uT Go!.t. from time to time.

2. The School is required io apply on onlihe for iurther ext€nsion of
aililiation along \Tilh the lequisite fee and other documents as per Rule
I0,3 ol Aflilialion Bye Laws.

3. The s.hool rvill also abide by thc cond:tions pres.ribcd, ii any. by the
Si"lc Covernmcnt concerncd as menlioned in certiiic lLe as per append.x
lll issued by Disl,'Ll EdLrcalion OIL.er (DI-O) /.quivalcnl olficer.

4. 'l c schoo. should ensure the strong governanLc and manaOemc.li o1 ils
activities in v,,ay.ol complehensive and quantifiable planning in way ol
curlculum planninq, intrastructure, resources, physical education, stall
development and othei 60-curricuhr areas.

5. Tl-" school should r'to li,,ough lhe prov':ol ol Affiliation and
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Exarrinatiotl Bye Lalrs and kcep a copy lllcr
ose anal also advised to visilpurp

e of lor rcl€tence
CBSE Y"ebsltes

updales. Thel/cb
School is expecled to see all ciICUIars on these CBSE websites r{)gularly

15. Running ol coaching i
ol providing coaching
pernitted by the Board.

nslitutions in the school premises jn the preiext
10 lhe sludenls lor various exam:nations is not
Strlcl action would Lle taken o

ademicnic.!]]i' & ltitpiiairs.e.! Lc-ial Jor

6. The school v{ill strictly adhere lo all rulcs regarding sa{etj/ oi students- 
ln"fuJ*g Fi.e tighting and Transportatron, etc' Further' school will provide

"4"*1"6 
fac.l.ies ior potbtJ.e clr;nkin3 \!olcl rrd clea'l hnalllly and

rr"n"ri. roifuft witl'l \TashinE facllilies {or boys and girls separately in

p'rJpodion to the nimber of students'

7. Admission to the scilool is to be restricted as per reievant rtllcs of

fiaminat:on Bye{avrs and rule 2.4'5, 26'5,7'1,7'2, 84'2' s410 &

other lelevant rules of Afiiliation bye laY/s' '
L The scfiool is required to follov,' rule No 2'4'7 and 2 4-B of Afiiliation Bye

Laws regarding Books and Oualily of Education'

9. Ti.le number o( sections in the school are restr'tcted to 59 as per number" ;;";tl; r"ported by llre lC and shall nol be i'creased without specific

aooroval of the Board. For increase i* nomber ot sections, thc School

stall apply online to the Board as per rule 15.7 of a{filiation bye laws'

'10. The schoo! shall be solely responsible for any legal consequel'lces' 
arising out ot the .lse of school name/logo/soc'rety/trust or any other

identiiy related to running of school aJ{ilialed to CBSE' ThB school shall

also be liabte to bear all legal charges incuned by the Board, i{ any,

arising out ol these circumstances-

1 1- The school must strive 10 promote conservation of envircnment on their

camDus throuqh rain v,'ater harvesling, segregation of lvasle ai source,

,""vctino of or"qanic vraste, proper disposal ol waste including electronic

*uite, i." of-energy saving and enelgy e{ficient electrical equipment'

oreenino of campus, use of solar energy, educalion and awareress

imongsi children on environment.conservation and'cleanliflgss elc'

12. The school shall submit tfieir iniormalion through Online Affiliated School'-' 
inior*ition System (OASIS) as per details given in circular no' afflliation-

0672018 daldd 24.04.2018. unk for OASIS is available on Board's

t3. The optimurir Section leacher ratio ol 1:1.5 as well as student teechsr'-
ratio of 3o:l is to be maintiineJ tolteacir'var:ous subiecls and sch6ol
shall aipoint quali{ied and trained teaching sta{f on regular basis as per

provlsiiis of Afiiliation B)'e Laws of the Board.

14. Every affiliated school shall sponsor regularly its bonafide and eligible
. students in Boards CIasS X and Glass Xll examinalions flom the year

mentioned while granting affilialioniJpgradaiion regulatly without br€ak or

inform with reasons lhereol in writing well in time about the non-

sponsori.tg of the cardldates.
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